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UP TIGHT 

rtind is buttoned 
Nerves clenched with 
Dare not say what you like, 
What else? 

Do what others say you should, 
Might as well be made of wood, 
ANY change is not good, 
Can't be yourself, 

Dress in fashion's latest thing 
If you want to stay in the swings 
Either puppet on a string 
Or on the shelf, 

It has always been thi s way , 
Don 't expect to have your say! 
Sex and violence rule the day, 
Silly elf! 

Speak of love and golden rul e, 
Must be some kind of fool! 
Taught to use these tools 
Against yourself. 

by Val Perkins 



IT ' S A BOY ! by Val Perkins 

It's A BOY: he announced 
Proud as can be 
(He will be A MAN 
J ust like ME) 

It's A BOY: he cried 
(I admit it's true 
I'm glad he's not 
A girl like you) 

It ' s A BOY! he crowed 
Filled with joy 
(The stronger sex) 
He'll be ALL BOY 

It's A BOY! he boasted 
(Perhaps he'll be 
A Football Hero 
Just like ME) 

It's A BOY ! he s houted 
I know he 'll be 
As smart as paint 
Just wa it and s ee 

It's A BOY: he bragged 
Coul d gr ow up t o be 
Prime Minister of 
The whol e count ry 

I t ' s A BOY: he rejoiced 
Happy as can be 
MY son will grow 
Really close to ME 

It's A BOY: he beamed 
(Named .after ME 
MY life will go on 
To Eternity) 

It's A BOY! he glowed 
(Not named after you 
You don't need an ego 
As much as I do) 

I t's a g i rl, he said 
Pleas ed as can be 
(I have two sons 
So it's O.K. with ME) 

It's A BOY! he l aughed 
Filled with glee 
(The Superior Sex 
Just like ME) 

It' s A Boy! she smiled 
Proud as he 
(Not the s econd s ex 
like me) 
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(a little girl with dol l and carr iage 
playing house (a make-believe marriage) 
with tiny dishes and miniature stove 
in high-heeled shoes and mother's clothes) 

(lively girl, clever and quick 
at reading writing arithmetic 
affectionate, teas i ng, f ull of fun 
tossing jokes and riddles at everyone) 

(tomboy nimbly climbing trees 
swiping the neighbours' garden peas 
ignoring dolls and other toys 
playing hockey with the boys) 

(athletic youngster sharp in shorts 
socking balls on the tennis cour t 
a whiz on skis, daring, f r ightening 
cutting snow into zig- zag lightning) 

(teenage girl, vibrant , glowing 
in love with life, blossoming, growing 
cur ious student going t o college 
mind and body s eeking knowledge) 

(young woman i dly dreaming dr eams 
building bubbles fu l l of schemes 
wondering whether t o graduat e 
or live his life and abdicate) 

(charming woman, poi sed, mature 
with a sens e of humour, self-assured 
polished, groomed and styled for lif~ , 
gentle, sensitive, brand-new wife) 

(pregnant woman, life in flower 
prepared from childhood for this hour 
in pain of labour, fear and joy 
giving him their baby boy) 

(woman ready from he~ her birth 
as source of liie .upon the earth 
loving mother, loyal wife 
finding a family , losing a life) 

(most beautiful woman ever born 
sparkling , radiant, unadorned 
raven hair a shining crown 
dynamic beauty world-renowned) 

(lawyer with several college degrees 
psychologist holding a Ph.D. 
famous actress of screen and stage 
most talented woman of the age) 

(president of the richest company 
ruler of the biggest country 
royal princess , famous queen 
most brilliant pers on ever seen) 

.. 



ca!'leS relied on for the proposition that women _were not entitled to 
holJ public office and concluded: 

• • • their Lo rdships do not think it right to apply to 
Cana~a of today the de cisions and the reasons which 
commended themseh·es, probably ri ghtly, to those who 
had to apply the law in different circumstances, in 
diffe rent centuries , to countr i ~s in different stags 
of developme nt. 

The reasons for reversing the Supreme Court's decision were 
summed up by the Lo rd Chancellor a s being that : l. the ob j ect of 
t!le .Hri tish :\orth Americ a Act was to provide a cone ti tut ion for inde· 
p ndent ae vel"ping . s tat s ; 1 . the word " pe rson" is ambiguous; 3. 
in at least some ~ ect ions of the Act the word must inc l ude females; 
4. in s ome sections of the t t he e xprP.ssio n "ma le Briti sh subject" 
is used; 5 . t he Intc:rpret ticn Act ext.ends t he n~e aning cf the 
.11asculine pronounsin the section to inclulle t he fo n iri i nc. Ir. 
addi tion , if J\..'1glin, C. J. we n : right · n his i n t e rpretation of the 
word ''person" i n s . 24 , the re is no reason why th~ w rd should not 
be given • h same 'nte r pretation ins. 11; t.ius wom ' n wh o :ire now 
el igible t o vote for and s"t ift Parliament co uld no t become mc~hars 
of th cabinet. 

The i ss ue of ~nether wome .. were . '"persons ' for the purpose 
r igh ts and p rivileges conferre <l by stat t:e had bee, argued i n t wo 
p r ovince s a n behalf of a woman seeking admission to the pr ct ice of 

aw as a q ualified "person". She lost in both cases, the courts 
deciding that the common law me aning of "person" was restri .cted to 
males. The issue of whe ther wome n were qualified to hol d public 
cf£i ce wa s litig ated in a c ase where an ace s e d app e aled c 'nvi ction 
on the groun d th at a woman could n o t be appointed as police magis-

r ate . The coart refuse d t o apply atithoriti ::=s from other juri .:<li c-
tions asse rt i ng the ineligib ility o f wo man , and declared i .s:eae : 

I therefore t h i nk tha t appl ying the general principle 
upon which the common law rests, ~amely th at of reas on 
and good sense as appl ie<l to new conditions , this Cour t 
ought t o declare that in thi s province a n d at this ti me 
in · our presently e xis ti ng con<li tions there is at common 
law no lep,al disqualification for holding public office 
in the gcvern1t!9n t of t h is cow1t :ry arising froll! any '1i:3-
ti nction of se x. 

Although t'1c ri ght of wome n to pa rti cip:; ti on in p ublic life has 
n ow bee11 es tabl ishcr.i , {cw have run for office, and only 2 1. h ave been 
electe d to Parliament in th e la~t SO years. I n the last 40 years, 
only 9 women have been anpointed t o t h e Senate, as against 230 men, 
;.nd onl y 2 women arc ii. the judi ciary at th e provincial suDerior 
~ourt level , wi th none on any of th e f e dera l courts. Since the bal-
ancing o f appointments to the ben ch and the s enate is obviously 
within th e power of the fede ral governme n ts, the Royal Co mmission on 
t he Status of Women has recommended that the govern ment adopt an 
informal quota syste m in wakin g n ew appo intmcn s to ensur e a large r 
proportion of women. The Commis si on makes no suggestion tha t t he 
quotas should be written into the B.N.A . Act, ·nor indeed does it 
make any reco111me. dations for constitutional change. The United 
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.:. 1::: t c s, in it:s century of struggle to achieve equality before the 
: :-" fot _,c grnes throu gh co nstitutiona l ame ndments, a nd in its recent 
-p a : ~<: fC .::i 3 se x disc r i mination amendment has also chosen not to 
i;.: c;- : ~,.,\. f()r,, ... 1 q uo ta p:rocedures. 
(a: : :; .;.: · ;:.~. Bi ll of Ri 1.:hts 

t,·;;~G~~=-~cdly the Canadian Bill of Rights offers much more hope· 
c: ~n:.-.~i n~ <lown barriers of sex <l1sc r 1mrnation, though it took some 
"t.-!-:: Y<'.:i?"S before the first tangible results began to be seen. Unfor· 
~-~~tely, the drafters o f the statute did not achieve in the preamble 
~" ~ eGuality in the law which the act sets out to guarantee before 
t~-.e la••: a fterreferring in the first pa rag raph to "the digni ty and 
~c-:::.:i. of the human person", the preamble goes on to speak of " a 
soci e"ty of free men and f ree insti t utions" and repeats the latter 
~!lrase i n the second paragraph. The rest o f the Bill clings scr upu-
lously to the use of ''person" or "individual" , however. 

The key sections of t he Bi l l are sect ions 1 and 2, which read 
in part: 

It is hereby re c o gnized and declared th n t in Canada 
the re have existed and shall con tinue to exis t 
without discri m· n ation by r eas on o f race , na ti onal 
origin, colour, religion or sex , the fol lowing 
h uman rights and fundamental freedons, namely 

(b) the right of the individual to equality 
before the law and the protection of the law 

2. Every law of Canada shall, unless it is expressly 
declared by an Act of the Parliament of Canada that 
it shall ope rate notwithstanding the Canadian Dill 
of Rights, be s o construed and applied as not to 
abrogate, abridge or infrin ge or to authorize the 
abrogation, abridgmen t or infrin2ement of any of the 
rights or freedoms herein recognized and declared •.. 

The history of these t wo sections at the hands of the courts 
-was not particularly fortunate for th e first few years. In 1962 the 
British Columbia Court of Appeal found in the Gonzales case that 
e quality be for~·- the law meant only that all those to \·1ho m a partic-
u lar law applied had the right to be treated equally unde r it; di s-
crimination agai n s t some groups on ac c oun t of "age, ability, charac-
t e r i s ti cs an tl other things'' was a necessity in a "civilized society" 
and " t: qual laws fo·r every one" were a " practical imposs i b i lity". The 
L1;.; in q u stion was s. 95 of t he Ind ian Ac t, wh ich made it an offence 
fo r In<l i~ins to be d r unk anywhere ou t side a r e servat io1 , even in 
private pla ce s where o ther c i tizens could be drunk wi thout being 
gu i lty of a n offen ce . lly this reasoning, Parliament could validly 
p ass a l aw making it a criminal offence for a woman to be d r unk any-
""·h crc o utsi ..! e her own r esidence, and this new enactment wo uld not 
i~f ri~;c s . l of th e Bil l b eca us e al l women arc equa lly subject to 
t '.,, penalt y. In the same cas e , Davey , J .A. was prepared to ho ld 
~ ~a t the section of the I nd ian Act could stand even i f it did deny 
c r, ·;~ "!.ity bl'forc the law: 

1 he 'e r y lanz age of s. 2, "he s o construed and a ppl i e d 
a :.; r;v t to ·• \::ro ,.'.l te " ass ume s that t he pri o r Act may be 



sensibly cons~rued and applied in a way t hat wi l l 
avoid derogating f rom the rights and freedoms 
declared in s. 1. If the prior legislation canno t 
be so construed and applied sensibly, then the e f fect 
of s. 2 is exhausted, and the prior legislat'on mus t 
prevail according to its plain meaning. 

The Drybones case express l y overruled the Gon %ales r ·asoning S 
years later in a decision invol vi ng the same secti on c f the ]E dian 
Act: 

••• without attempting any exhaustive definition of 
"equality be fore the law" I t hink that s. 1 (b) me ~rns 
at least that no individual or group of indivi dua ls 
is to be treated mora harshly than anothe r under that 
law, and I am therefore of the opinion that an indi-
vidual is denied equality before the law if i t is 
made an offence punishable at law, on account of hi s 
race, for him to do s ometh ing which his f ellow 
Canadians are free to do without having committed any 
offence or havi ng been made the subject of any penalty. 

The Supreme Court also decided that a conflict with the Ilill of 
Rights rendered a pri or provision •·inoperative'', a situation wbich 
was likened to the effe ct of feder al occupation ·of a field so as to 
displace a provincia l statute under the paramountcy doct ine. This 

_analogy is an interest ing one, as it implies that the inoperative 
section remains on the books, just like the displaced prov i ncial 
statute, lying dormant until the obstacle of the Bill of Rights is 
removed, when it suddenly and automatically is reinstated to full 
force. It is a far cry from the American system of declaring stat-
utes unconstitutional, in which case the of fending provisions are 
gone forever. 

One area where the issue of sex discrimination has been raised 
in a Bill of Rights argument is the ol<l vagrancy section of the 
Crimi nal Code, which read, in part: . 

175.(1) Every one commits v.agrancy who 
(c) being a common prostitute or night walker 

is found in a public place an d does not, 
when required , gi ve a good account of her-
self. 

The use of the \'lord "herself" clearly indicate d that the sect il)n 
applied only to female s . Two superior courts found that the section 
did not constitute discri mination on the basis of sex at al l, an d so 
di d not bring the Bill of Righ ts into operation: 

Th is proscription is not one of sex s impliciter, b ut 
be c ause [a prostitute ], after comp le t ion o r a certain 
stage of physical deve lopment, voluntarily attains 

in and participates actively as a member 
of the category designated by the s ubsection. It i s 
only a particulllr female who, "being a co111mon prosti-
tute or night walker" ••• co11U11i t s vagrancy. A male per-
son is excluded fro~ the sub section because, by rea~on 
of sex, he is not a she and cannot be a "common prosti· 
tute or night walker". 7 



For the same reason a male canno t co mmit in f an t icide 
under [s. 216] o f the Code. 
The re are cri me s in t he Cr imi na l Code which only a 
male per~on can co mmit •.• [citing e xamples of rape , e t c. ] 
The examples of crimes mentioned in t he two preced· 
ing paragraphs .manifest a recognition of " discrimi · 
nation by reason of ..• sex" on the basis of biological 
diffe rences between a female and male person . 

The courts fell into the trap of the Gonzales r easoning agaih; 
the important fact was that only female prostitutes were liable to 
p r osecution fo r ;onduct which was no offence under the criminal law 
when done by . a male. Indeed, the court said that "a male person is 
excluded from the sub-section ... by reason of sex." Nor was this pro· 
vision based on any biological differences between males and females, 
as are some of t he sexual offences in the Code and the infanticide 
section , which operates only while the effects of having given birth 
are still present . In reaching the conclusion that s. 175(1) (c) was 
inoperative because it was a denial of equality before the law, an 
Ontario Provincial Cour~ relied on the principles enunciated in 
Drybones . 

... it becomes apparent that [s. 175(l)(c)J of the 
Criminal Code ... creates an offence -whereuy a female 
person having a specific status which is not an 
offence punishable at law, and I eraphasize those 
worJs, is denied the nght to do something her fe llow 
Canadians are free to do without having committed any 
offence or having been made subject to any penalty ••• 

The weight of judicial authority is now on the side of the sec-
tion's val i di t y, however, by re ason of t he two cases mentioned above. 
Accordi ng ly, ti1e Govern ment repe ale d it and rep l aced it with a pro· 
vis i on wh i ch app lies equally to men and women. 

The most recent se x discrimi nation case arose under the Indian 
Act. The r e le vant section fo l lows: 

12.(1) The . fo l l owing persons are not entitled t o be 
reg!ste red [as Indians], namely 
(b) a woman who marrie d a pe rs"on- who .is no t 

an I ndian, unless that . woman is subse -
quently t he wi fe ·or widow of [an Indian] . 

In Lavell v. A.- G. Canada, the Federal Court of Appeal held the 
section inoperative because there was no equivalent disqualification 
of a male Indi an who married a non-Indian. Although there was·no 
offence or penalty create d , the "consequences" of marriage outside 
were ma<le "worse" for w0men than for men, and an inequality before 
the law was created. An Ontario court has since followed that decision 
in declaring t he same section i nope rative. 

The Lavell case pointed out that for the Bill of Rights to be 
brought into play, the aggrieved person had to show discrimination 
in a law which caused an abridgment of one of the fundamental free-
doms enumerated in the Bill. The area of private contract is thus 
not covered by the Bill, and individual s tatutes must be looked to 
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for protec tion i n thos e c ases . As well, i t would se i: m thats . 5' /, 
of the bill restric s its oreration to only cderal a t s a nd rcg1 • 
l ations, and the Alberta Supr·eme Court has s o he l d. Virtually a l! 
jurisdictions have passed acts to proh i bit s ex discr i mination in 
a~e as o f private contract. 
Arr:eric an ~_xp rience 

Tiie Unite d S a te s has had ever cecntury of experience wi t h 
· nt ·-discrimi na tion aiaendmcnts in the 'onsti tution and it zp ears 
that another one i s about. to oe adde d. The important prov.'.. si ons 
regarding sex discrimination arc to be f ound i n the Four teen th Amend· 
ment and in the Twenty-Seventh Amendme nt if it is ra t ifi d. 

XIV 1 •• . • No Sta te shall make or enforce any law which 
shall abridec the privileges or immuni i es of c it izens 
o f the Uni te d State s; nor shall any State deorive any 
person of life , liberty, or property, without due 
process of 1 ; n o r de ny t o any person within it s 
juri sdiction the e qual prote c ti n of t he laws. 
XXVII. Equality of rights under the law shall not: e 
denied or abr . dgcd by the United Stat e s or b y any 
State on accoun of sex . 

In a se rie s of 10 cas es decided by the U.S. Supreme Court b eg inning 
i n 1972 an d extending to 196 1, women found . little comfort in the 
guarantees of equal prote c tion contained i n the Fourteenth Amendment. 
In the f i rs t casQ, a woman was refus e d a licen ce to practice l aw on 
account o f her sex , t hough she had established her p,ood chara cter an d 
had met the acader.1ic s tanda rd s . The right to adr.iission to a pro fe s-
s ion when one has compli ed with the regu l at i ons was not one of the 
privileges pro t ected by the Constitution , said the court. Three 
j~dges wrote a separate concurri n g opinion in which they s t ated that: 

in view of the peculiar ch aracteristics, desti ny 
and missi on of W<>man, it is within the p r ovince of 
the l eg i slature to ordain what o ff ice s , positions , 
and callings shall be fi l l etl and discharged by men . .. 

The right t o vote was als o held to be one wh ich the l egi sla ture 
could properly deny tp women a s a priv i 1ego not p ro t e cted un der t he 
equal pro tection c l ause. 

The next Supreme Court cas e on women an d the Fourteenth Amend· 
me nt was one c once ;rning a law in t r oducing ma ximum wo rki n r, h ours and 
o ther health and s afe t y regulations de signed f o r wo me n. The court 
saitl t h at an a ct designed merely t o l imit hours of work for bo th 
s exes wo u ld have bee n (at that t ime) unconstitutional as an invasion 
of frcc<lom of co n tract hctwccn emp l oye r an<l emp loyee . :~ o doub t the 
legislators , f ee li n g tha t half a lo a f i s b e tte r than none , enacted 
thi s s tat ute to pro vi de fo r the heal th an d welfa re o f ha l f the pop u· 
l a t i on, a nd the act was uphe l d a s an e f fo rt to p r o mo te t he h e a l t h 
a nd welfare of women, chi l dren and famil i e s in gene r a l. The Muller 
r eason s have often been cited, but in context:s very d i ffcre n t -fror.i 
the situation of an attempt to promote health and welfa re. The court 
in Muller outlined its reasons for a difference in treatment in 
max1111u111 hours laws: 



The two sexes differ in structure of body, in the 
functions to be performed by each, in the amount of 
physical strength, in the capacity for long-continued 
labor , particularly when <lone standing, the influence 
of vigorous heal th up on the future well - being o f the 
race, the self-reliance whi ch enables one to assert 
full rights, and in the capacity to maintain the 
strugg le for subsistence. Thi s d i ffere nce justifies 
a difference i n legislati on •••• 

Soon after Muller the court was called upon to uphold, and did 
uphold, the valiJ1 t y of statute s which regulated women's working 
hours in situations that <l id not re late to problems of heal th, safety 
or good morals, and statut es which prohibited women from working in 
certain trades and occup at i ons altogether. 

In a 1948 case (Gocs aert) involvin? an act havi ng the effe ct of 
prohibiting all but a few women f r om being bartenders, Frankfurter, 
J., speaking for the court, fol t safe in a s serting fla tly, "Michigan 
could , beyond question, forbid all women from workin g behind a bar ". 

In 1961 the Sunr.e rr.e Court heard a case i n which Florida's law 
giving women an abso lute exe mption from any jury duty solely on 
grounds of sex was assailed as a violation of the Fourteenth Amend· 
ment. The statute was found to be valid: 

Despite the enlightened emancipation of women from t he 
restrictions and nrotections of bygone years , an d their 
entry into many parts of community life formerly con· 
sidered to be reserved to men, woman is still regarde d 
as the center of home and family life. We cannot say 
that it is constitutionally impermissible for a State, 
acting in pursuit of the general welfare, to conclude 
that a woman should be relieved from the civi c duty o f 
jury service •.• 

It is a long way from legislation imposing a ceiling on the 
number of hours a woman can be called on to do physical labour , in 
the interests of her heal th and her family's welfare ( as in ~:u ller), 
to the forbiddin g of virtually all women but relatives of the owner 
of a bar to act as bartender (Goesaert). The latte r case fits il l 
with the court's declarati on tnaCtnc-Fourteenth Amendment prevents 
the singling out of any class of persons fo ·r "different treatment 
not based on some reasonable classification" which must rest on " some 
rational foundation". The fact that some of the above cases were 
attacks on privileges granted to women may account for a lack of 
sympathy on the part of the Supreme Court, but that argument does not 
hold in the prohibited access to occupations ·cases. 

In the past 6 years women have been faring s omewh at better in 
state courts and the lower federal courts. In an Alabama case, the 
state's jury statute, which not only granted women exempt i on from 
service but also prohibited them from serving even if they volun · 
teered, was found "so arbitrary as to be unconstitutional " . The 
arbitrary nature of the line drawn was also the reason that a court 
struck down a Connecticut act which prescribed a sentencing structure 
allowing longer terms for women convicts , differen t from that for men. 
The court found that, though the Fourteenth Amendment did apply to 
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p r otect women from· discrirrdnation; clas s ifi c ati(ms b ased on gene ; #.l · 
i zntions o f women's characteri s tics were permissible if legit imately 
2·eJ.atcd to the purpose s of the l egis ln. t ion . The stan, ar<l of t e sting 
tho legitimacy o f the c l n.ssification, as i n the c as e o f racial and 
ocher "suspect" classifications, must be 0-ne c f •·mos t r i gid s crutiny": 

While the Su1neme Cour t h as n ot explicitly de termine d 
whethe r equal prote ction r ights of women should b 
tested by this igid s tandar d, i t is Ji fficu lt to fintl 
any reason why o.dult wome n , as one of the s p e cific 
g roup s th z t compose h ·man i ty, should h ave a le sser 
measure of pro ecti on t h n a r acial gr oup. 

Uere. "nothin~ in the different nature o f men and women noted 
by the Supre me Cc urt " s u gge sted any " reasonable o t just r e l a tion" t o 
t wo differen t ( a .<l uneq uf.ll ) s e ntenci n g s ystems . A. simi ar Pc nns)r l-
vania statute wa!; de c l c..red inva li d for the same re asons. And a group 
of women suc c eeded in gainin g the r ight to enro l at a state unive r .. 
sity' s a 1- ma l e campus which offered un ique f a cil i ties and courses 
on t he ground tha t they were: 

de nied t heir cons i tuti onal r ight t o an ed• cat ion e qua l 
with that o f fel'C d men at Charlo t tesvil l e and that such 
dis~rinin a tion on the basi s o f sex vio late s the Equal 
Protection Cl ause of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

It will be noted th at all of t hese ca~es are examples where the 
women we)~e definitely i n a position of <lisadvant a,;:e. 

Despi t e the mo re r ecent hopeful t r end for womcn ·•s rights i n the 
lower l e vel s of the fe deral cour ts in the Unit d S t ates , advocates 
of the se x dis crimination amendment st il l fel t it was neces~::nv t o 
pre s s t heir cas <.", an d. evid nt ly the Con~ress a~rced wj · h the m. · Apa r t 
f rom t he me it s of judi cial rc i nte rT1rct ut. ion over th e us e o f an 
amendme n t to the Cons t itution or indivi<l.ual select i ve statute in 
p.oblcm are:-is, it 1·::is fe l t th •. t if a renu t cdly liberal Sup r eme Cou.r t 
ha ll not changed its mind i n 1961 , an in reas ingly . more c onse rva ti ve 
c our t was not likely ta s trike out in new dire ct i ons in 19 72 . Th e 
p.ospect of j u<li d.a l extensi on o f the Fourtc c~ith /\mcndmen t t o limi t: 
the application o f ~.Iullcr was " a forlo rn !mp ; " . 
~~: ,umcnt~~nst· a Con s titu ~}JJna_!__Gu . rantce 

Discus s ion of a CYnstitutional guarante e 3gai ns t se x di scr imi-
na ti0n in a Canadian context le ads nccc s arily t o a discussim of 
whe th e r a revised Can adian con s t itution, if t he r e should eve r be one , 
sho ul ~ incl ude a fill of Righ t i at a ll. The Victoria Cha rter pro-
pos e d a guarantee of the righ t t o ho ld office and vote in elections 
against various grounds of dis ri mi na tion, including sex, in its 
Artic l e S: this i s only one pot en t ial ar .a f or di scrimination and 
leave s out s uch key are as as d i scri mination in educati on, e mployment 
and admission tc the p rofessi ons. I n 1968 the federal government 
proposed the adopt i on of a more comprehensive constit utional charter 
which woultl have forbidden dis c rimina tion on the basi s of race, 
origin, colour, religion or sex in: 

1. voting and holding office; 
2. employment; 
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3. admission to professions controlled by statutory, 
governing hodies; 

4. education; 
S. public accommodation, facilities and services; 
6. contracts with public agencies ; 
7. acauisition of property. 

A basic objection made to the adoption of a charter of 
human rights is that such a document does not fit the history 
and traditions of An glo-Canadian parliamentary government. By 
removing certain areas from the jurisdiction of Parliament it 
substitutes the supremacy of the courts for the .supremacy of 
Parliament, with all the spectres of judicial activism in the 
style of the 11.S . Supreme Court that that conveys, and ignores 
the fact that Parliament does not meddle with the unwritten 
constitution or human ri ghts . i n any event. To this point of 
view comes the answer that even Britain has its constitutional 
charters thou~h they are still suhject in theory to ahrogation 
by Parliament in its Magna Char ta, Petition of Right and Rill 
of Rights . Other Commo nwealth countries have a parliamentary 
system wi th an entr enched Bill of Rights. The argument ahout 
supremacy of the courts is an ar~ument for repeal of the current 
non-entrenched Rill rather than an argument against entrenchment, 
for in both instances the courts have the power to strike down 
federa l statutes. And Parliament did in fact impinge upon 
fundamental freedoms that were taken for granted in its intern-
ment of Javanese-Canadians during the Second World War. 

The counter-argument continues that a constitutional 
charter of rights is - needed now less than it has ever been 
needed hefore, since the fede ral government and most provinces 
have enacted legis l at ion already. Not all of the provinces 
have done so, however, and those statutes are all subject to 
modification and repe al. 

The critics warn that an entrenched har of sex 
discrimination is too broad a remedy for the problem, that its 
effects woul d he unp redic table and too difficult to correct 
where they are undesirable. No matter how well a constitution 
is drafted, one always runs into difficulties, and one 
prominent observer in the U. S. remarked that he preferred 
"speci fic pil l s f or specific ills", rather than "a sinP.le 
broad-spectrum dru .P. wi th uncer ta in and unwanted side-effects". 
In any event, the history of the United States shows that the 
Constitution alone is no t effec tive in dealing with discrimina-
ti on , but must be sunported with spec ific legislation imposing 
penalties ; thus the time would he hettcr spent on the drafting 
of ind i vidual statutes instead of fiphtin~ through whatever 
amcndwent formula is in force at the time. These arguments 
can probably be answered only hy the assertion that the risk 
is worth taking in view of the potential benefits which will 
be discussed below. 
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Arguments in Favour of a · Constitutional Cuarantee 
The proponents of a constitutional proh i hit ion of sex 

discrimina tion say that equality of the sexes is a fundamental 
principle of democracy, and it is one of the most important 
functi ons of a constitution to express those princ i ples. The 
Uni ted States has felt it necessary to dea l with racial dis-
crimination in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendment; sex 
disc rimination needs the same treatment: 

Not only are race and sex entirely comparable 
classes, but there are no others l i ke them. 
They are large, permanent, unchangeahle natural 
classes . No other kind of class is suscen tihle 
to implications of innate inferior i ty ••• This is 
the only kind of class prejudice which can be 
reached by laws made not toward guard ing against 
·the unjust effect . of the prejudice in the 
particular case hut toward a general upholding 
of the dignity and equality, the legal status , 
of the class. 

The opposition a rgues that the equality of a class can 
only be effectively provid ed for in implementing legislat ion 
imposing penalties. But individual statutes offer no !!Uarantee 
against retrenchment and have no . symbolic value as an 
acceptance and proclamation of a fundament al principle. Ma jor 
battles would have to he fought on severa l fronts in the review 
of statutes governing marria~e, matrimoni a l causes , adoption, 
legitimacy, deserted snouses, dependants' relief,cour tesy and 
dower, change of name, citizenship, holdinR of property, j uries, 
elections, emnloyrn~nt, minimum wage, admission to professions, 
sexua l offences, sentencin9. and other areas of differential 
tre atment of the sexes. This list of areas also demonstrate s 
that a constitutional provision would be necess ary to impose a 
uniform standard of eoualitv in subiect matters of both 
provincial and federai j uri ~diction~ 

And finally, it i; argued , the constitut ional review 
process would he an educational device capturing nationwide 
attention and focusin~ it on the problem. A fundamental r e-
evaluati on of personal beliefs would take place, and t he 
le!!islators and·civil servants of all levels of government 
would be forced to re -examine the laws under which they work 
and the manner in which they carry them out . Such a vast 
change in attitude is well worth any unfortunate temporary 
side-effects . 
Conclusion 

A constitu ti ona l sex discrimination bar would not always 
operate only in favour of women ; there are many areas of 
matrimonial law where a wife receives financial and custody 
advantages not ooen to the husband, and exemptions from jury 
service are another example.. Nor would such a provision 



necessarily wipe out all differential t rea tment . I n the Uni t ed 
States it was felt unnecessary to qualify the new Twenty-Seventh 
Amendment in order to allow, for example, golf club owners to 
discriJT1iTiate ap:ainst women seekinp eJT1ployment as men's locker 
room attendants. No doubt the courts will continue to allow 
different treatment where that is reasonably necessary, but a 
specific exception clause could, of course, he written in. The 
wei~hin~ of the advantages and disadvantages of a constitutional 
provision is a subjective matter on which many have disagreed 
even though they accepted the principle that discrimination on 
the grounds of sex is unjustifiable. Thou~h the Canadian 
position is somewhat complicated by the lack of a convenient 
amending formula, it is the author's oninion that the need for 
recognition of the principle, the ~ood will that will be gained 
thereby, and the educational function of a constitutional debate 
make the exercise worth any.of the attendant ri sks. 

(Footnotes have been omitted, but r e f erences may be obtained 
on reques t. ) 

W R D I R 

ON STRIKE 
On J anuary 12, stewardesses of Wardair went oK strike after 14 con-
t i nuous months of negot iation for their first contract. Their de-
mands are1 
1 . The right to refuse duty after 16 continuous hours. 
2. Wage parity with C P Air and Air Canada. (Increases of to 

81% are required) 
J. 240 hours guaranteed free from duty at home base in one month. 
Wardair, . in a misleading advertisement to the Toronto papers, 
stated that the stewardesses work on an average of only "8 to Bl 
hours" and that the longest day is "lOt hours". If this is the case 
why does Wardair not want to sign an agreement for a maximum 16 hour 
day? BECAUSE THE STATISTICS QUOTED ABOVE ARE NOT TRUE: 
Wardair flights . have continued to operate staffed by supervisors, ex-
stewardesses (unqualified after 1 year), pilots' wives (untrained), 
and new stewardesses (only partially trained). Despite protests to 
the Minister of Transport regarding the cabin safety of these !lights, 
operation has continued. 
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SUPPORT STRIKING WARDAIR STEWARDESSES 
DO NOT FLY WARDAIR DURING THE STRIKE 

Canadian Airline Plight Attentants' Association 



DIARY OF A MIDDLE-AGED MIDDLE-CLASS WOMAN - AND THE MOVEMENT 

What cons titutes middle class? Single or joint earnings of a couple to 
exceed $8,000.00? A house in the suburbs? Two children? Two cars? Re-
gardless of how old the house and cars are and what condition they are in? 
Origin and Background of Family Relationships• I was born in the poor 
and unsanitary WASP ghetto in the London dockyard area , oppressed by the 
British economic and class discrimination systems existing in those times . 
Very few people can understand the time and effort r equired to get out of 
that environment. I have many psychological and emotional scars from 
that early part of my life. 
Males1 My father ignored me until my teens, and I was completely in-
different to him except when I played the old secondhand piano and he 
smiled as he listened, singing along with me. For the most par t though 
I was critical of him and harshly so. I was the thirteenth child, nine 
of whom survived. I did not understand t hat he too was a victim of his 
own oppression. He was a strong handsome intelligent person with an 
easy-going manner, uneducated as were most people his age in that ne igh-
bourhood. He drank his hard-earned wages away, leaving my mother to 
cope with the situation. This, I decided at an early age, was unforgive-
able. 
I had three brothers, one I loved, one I hated and one I did not know. 

, Females• As I was at the end of the line, I saw my mother only as a 
' weary old wo~an. We .understood each other well. I knew she could not 
help me, nor could I help her. We felt sad for each other. 
I was fond of all five of my sisters. 
The Second World War came and the family was separated never to be united 
again except for special occasions. I have scars left over from this 
period of my life also. 
Marria3e1 I left home at seventeen, met my husband at twenty. We 
marrie within a year. To placate my in-laws I consented to a white wed-
ding, paid for ,by my husband. I hated that wedding and most of all the 
mournfUl sound of my mother's deep sobbing that echoed in that great big 
church. 

' My husband went back to school three nights a week and I went to work to 
contribute to his poor earnings as an apprentice student. We lived rather 
meanly and managed to save a little. In those days my Friday night 
jollies was scrubbing and polishing the kitchen floor while listening to 
the BBC radio waiting for HIM to come home from school. Neither of our 
families understood our self-imposed life style. 
We emigrated to Canada in 1956 when I was twenty-ei~ht years old and 
rashly put all our savings into a house. We were disoriented and con-
tused at the time and made a poor choice. Those days I still went to 
work, cleaned house on week-ends, took in roomers, and rented one garage 
all in order to pay the bills. My Saturday afternoon jollies was scrub-
bing and polishing the kitchen floor listening to the "Met" Opera, while 
HE was remodelling the old house. We both worked ourselves ~ to exhaustion. 
HE was the earth sky sun and moon those first ten years, but one day I 
realised I was thirty-one years old and feeling completely unfulfilled. I 
DEMANDED a baby and promptly became pregnant in six weelcs. In the final 
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analysis it worked out that I had four pregnancies and two major abdo-
minal surgeries in six years! The first pregnancy turned out to be a 
genetic disaster but it was still-born. For my second pregnancy I was 
referred to a woman doctor just by chance. I began to reall_y talk to 
another woman for the first time. It was strictly a doctor/patient re-
lationship but we had a good understanding and were honest•with each 
other. By 1964, at the age of thirty-six, I was a complete dish-rag and 
I was sterilized after my last child was born. 
The Movement1 Women's Liberation hit our home in 1969. It seemed as 
though I were just ready and waiting for it. I quickly became involved 
by attending meetings, planning conferences and working in all fields of 
communic~tion. I went into study programs, took part in consciousness-
raising groups and got involved in political action. I have made speeches, 
led workshops, been on panel discussions, protest demonstrations, speak-
outs and petitioned for repeal of abortion laws - plus writing letters, 
recording meetings and reporting on conferences I have attended. The last 
three years have been a fantastic experience for me. Sisterhood is power-
ful, beautiful and strong, and I now have many friends in the movement, 
but this has sometimes been in spite of difficulties described later on 
in this article. 
The Tupperware Partis The isolation of the suburban housewife concerns 
me . I had been avoiding these parties for some time, but as one mother 
said to me "It seems that only on this kind of commercial occasion do we 
ever get a chance to be together as a group." Being new to this dis-
trict, I felt this would be an opportunity for me to meet some of the 
mothers of children I see around our house. I agreed to go just this once, 
The fact is we are centred around our children. Mothers can only 'meet at 
school events or around activities in which their children are involved. 
What opportunities do we have to break down our social barriers here? 
Every day is controlled to keep the suburban housewife just wher e she.i.s , 
in her place, living through the eyes of her children. 
The party became an hysterical event as far as I was concerned. A pl as tic 
rolling pin s tanding on end and tied with red ribbon, in the cent r e of 
the display tabl e became a phallic figure to me and I began to giggle . 
This set off a cha in reaction with two other women and we became a triad 
try ing to control our laughter, much t o the confus i on of t he Tupperware 
Sales Lady who could not understand wher e s he was going wrong or what it 
was she was saying that was so funny : I became completely insensitive to 
her and her sales pitch (her sexist comment s "this for the boy" and "that 
for the girl" for it was the Chris t mas season and they were selling a 
line of toys) ~ 

In describing the gi f ts t he "hostess" was to receive she attempted to 
play a guessing ga me wi th us - "Ladies , tel l me , what do you think is in 
this odd shaped box?" I fe l t my stomach trembl e with pure agitation and 
I l ooked around t he room to study the women who were t here. After a care-
fully rehears ed bu i ld-up she opened the lid and VOILA up popped a dozen 
pink hair curlers ALL IN UNISON. For some reason I broke down into tears 
of laughter. After the coffee and while the accounting was being done 
about six of us began to tal k and the subject got ar ound to Women's Lib-
eration whi ch I di d not i nitiate , There was no t ime f or an in-depth dis-
cus sion becaus e the women were getting anxious about how l a te i t was and 
wha t HE woul d say about it when they got home. 
I went to sleep very disturbed that night, being more aware than ever be-
fore how "caged in" women really are, I felt as though I had gone back 
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to the cage for a few hours and that this could be t he only explanat i on 
for my unusual behaviour. I am not the kind of person who would usually 
get excited about such things as pink hair curlers jumping up out of a 
box and a plastic rolling pin standing erect in the middle of a table! 
Mississauga Girls Hockey League is an altogether different situation. In 
its third year of formation my eight year old daughter enrolled and what 
an experience the whole family is having on account of it. The extent of 
this situation is far-reachi ng and quite incredible . The hockey prac-
tice and game schedules involving two separate time s lots are hard on all 
parents, some of whom have t wo, three and four children in the same 
family on different .schedules. Some practices are a t 5.00 and 6.oo a.m. 
before school. 
Often this winter the faces of the women have looked col d , tired and 
strained, including my own, as we meet each other continually on the 
hockey circuit . Sometimes ~ we take time out for conversati on on Women 's 
Li beration. Most of this group of women are aware they are trapped in 
some ways. As one woman put it , in this case "trapped in the arena ." 
The girls teams are exciting to watch, composed of all shapes and sizes 
with ages from eight to twelve on each team. I can see many good things 
happening here. Girls are learning to be fearless and aggreseivea an 
eight-year-old who is out-s kated by a twel ve-year-old on the opposing 
team will concentrate on blocking the player rather than chase the puck! 
There are signs of good father and daughter relationships blossoming 
everywhere. Fathers come to s ee their daughters' games, give them moral 
support and see that fair play prevails. One day I was talking to one of 
the fathers who is a friend of mine, when another man approached, hands 
in pockets, surveying the s cene . "Are these the Bantams?" he asked. My 
fri end replied with enthusiasm "No, this is a girls team (he is delighted 
with the progress his you!1f!; daughter is making), to which the stranger 
answered "H'm, and they play like girls too" then he shrugged his should-
e~s and walked away. My friend was furious and wanted to go punch the other 
guy on the nose! So you see Women's Liberation seems to be on everyone's 
mind at whatever level they are working. 
Summarya Men too are trapped. My husband for example is very 
job , but it is not the job he wanted to do in the first place. 
choice was made years ago. He comes home exhausted, tense and 
most of the time. 

good at his 
The bad 

frustrated 

I am concerned that women s t ill have s o much to learn that it depresses me. 
Some women oppress other women i n exactly the same way as men do and the 
pai n of betrayal is just as deep in me when inflicted by a woman as by a 
man. The Movement talks a lot about the need for women to learn to trus t 
each other and to love each other, but just how long will it take before 
we get to that point? 
In my life I seem to have swung full circle and am in need of a new direc-
tion. Should I abandon my husband and Children in order to satisfy the 
radical:•new feminis ts who say that this is the only way a woman can be 
true to herself? Should I take a lover, drugs , alcohol, or all three, in 
order to satisfy the needs of the psychiatrist s by accepting THEIR labels 
that most middle-aged middle-class women are spoiled, neurotic, paranoid, 
schizophrenic and all those other put-downs? Have I reached the same 
point as others when they have thought in terms of suicide, i.e. Virginia 
Woolf and Sylvia Plath and the hundreds and maybe thousands of other women 
we don't hear anything about? 
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Well t10! I'll be damned if I will.be licked by tb~ &~it i;em and society. 
and by t he strain of maintaining a nuclear family . Or b y !he Moveiment 
in i ts pttt-.dovm and ignot'ance of the middle-a.ged middle-clas s wo111an a.nd 
ho'"' e;he is coping with i t. Or by the put-dol\'OS of one group directed 
t :;,,;·Glrds the· other - tr.e diffic;.alty The Movement h.as in accepting the 
"othe-:.- \WIT'.an" whether she be a lesbian oi:- a political follower of the 
id-s.u-lr,g i es of Marx, Trotsky, M&o , or simply ME. 
We. a.:: have to find our own level t o work in~ whether i t b~ in protest · 
demvnst ra.tions and pe ti't:ioning, on campus , or working around. the edge of 
a hockey arena . ANY effort made by any ONE person to raise ihe political 

onsciousn "'s s of' peopl e , or the consciousness of sex role stereot yping 
ahould be unders tood by The Movement and a.ccepted at face value. 
What I am tryi ng to say is this r ar.yone who contributes in raiG i ng the 
consciou ness of women is valuable, however small t hat impact may be. 
Th9 measure of their contribution can ba realised ~hen compared-with the 
actions of women who do precisely NOTHING! 

PatTicia G~insteed 
20th Feb. 191) 

THE NATIONAL ACTION COMMITTEE ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN IN CANADA 

Exciting things are beginning to happen in connection with the Nat i on-
a l Actlon Committee on the Status of Women in Canada (N.A.C.) 
'l'hls organization has grown from the Committee for the Equal ity of 
Women in Canada which was started in 1966 by Laura Sabia and Helen 
Tucker and other far-sighted women representing national organiza t ion~ 
(about thirty women) and this committee was the spearhead behind the 
Royal Commission on the Status of Women in Canada in 1967-68 under the 
Pearson government . After the Report of the Royal Commission on the 
Status of Women was finally published in December 1970, these women re-
assembled to form the A.d Ho Action Committee to pressure the govern-
ment i nto action to implement the recommendations of the Report. The 
organization changed its name to the National Ac tion Committee last 
year. 
In April 19'72 N.A .c. held a national conferene · "Strategy for Change" 
at the King Edward-Sheraton Hotel in Toronto, a very successful con-
fer ence with 500 delegates attending f'rom all the provinces and Terri-
'to:des of Canada represe.nting 41 different organir.ations. There were 
two dinners, a luncheon, individual speakers, a panel discussion, enter-
t a.inment and 19 workshop ses sions conducted by many t alented people . 
Each wr,;rlt:<:hop tabulated from five to ten recommendations to be passed 
i ! a plenary sess ion on the fina l day of the confer ence. Thia final 
pl~r~r7 ~ esai~n developed into an exciting confrontation between the 
rr~,.,er l!!Ote radical gr oups and older established conservative organiz.A~ 
t.i \'..P.S . :t.aur:s:. Sa'bla. did a superb job of chairing this lively lengthy 
l\'i ~o. 7- il':{I t::w 'I: l a::!ted fl:."om 10 a.m. until 3.30 without a break for lunch 
or ~'."f. ;~e. Somat imes things got a little hot and heavy, but on the 
who1..-; X t h. i rk th~i r.--adicals and conservatives learned from each other, 
It -.;.!l s gc;..;>d . 
S~ thsl:'~ r.as N.A . C., a Toronto based group of a few women, committed 
to pr-essur·ir,g thl!l government to implement 74 recommendations paaaed by 
the~e 41 C&rJA.dian crganir.ations! And also colD.lllitted to making N.A.C. 
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a truly national organization. 
Since this conference N.A.C. has been meeting about once a month t r y-
ing to figure out a practical method of organizing women across a 
country which is somewhere between 4 and 5 thousand miles wi de int o a 
national organization with representation from all the provinces and 
territories. 
On January 28, 197J , NAC held a general meeting i n Toront o , lasting 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. President Laura Sabia repor t ed that the Hon. 
John Munro, Minister of Labour, is now responsible for t he i mplementa-
tion of the recommendation of RCSW. 

The following information taken from the minutes of t he Jan. 28 meet-
ing gives some idea of the method of operation and the t ype of wor k 
that will be done by NAC1 

Secretary Helen Tucker reported NAC liaison with 4J groups or or gani-
zations including 5 organized provincial Status of Women counc ils or 
committees. There is corresponding liaison with other provinces and 
territories most of which expect to be organized within the year . 
Communications have also been established with th& 5 women M.P . 's in 
Ottawa, and the invitation has been extended to NAC to consult with 
each of them. 
Despite lack of travel support fUnds, Secretary Helen Tucker noted the 
presence at this Jan. 28 meeting of women from Nova Scotia, British 
Columbia, Manitoba and Quebec. A message of support was conveyed from 
Senator Muriel Fergusson in reply to our message of congratulation as 
Speaker of the Senate. She is the first woman to hold the position. 
Decisions a 
The motion was carried that the Steering Committee of NAC be composed 

. of one representative, or proxy, of each participating national organi-
zation and of each provincial Status of Women Committee, and that rules 
governing fUrther representation be determined by the newly appointed 
Steering Committee. 

Chairpersons Laura Sabiar Secretarya Helen Tuckerr Treasurer s 
Grace Hartman were individually elected. Mrs. Sabia specified that she 
would serve for one more year only. The steering committee wi ll de-
termine further sub-committees and policy groups. 
It was generally agreed that NAC should proceed with the first issue 
of the newsletter so that nation-wide communications could begin as 
soon as possible. Great stress was put upon the importance of this 
newsletter and Mrs. Sabia said that every little bit of legislations 
affecting women will be put into this paper and watched like a hawk, 
Resolutions moved and accepted• 
1. that NAC reaffirm and issue to the press immediately its statement 
on family planning and abortion 

2. that NAC establish today (Jan. 28/?J) a Task Force drawn from in-
terested member groups which are concerned in pursuing action on t he 
tamily planning and abortion issues. 

). that NAC make a public statement in support of the decis ion of the u.s. Supreme Court regardi ng liberalization of abor t ion lawsa and that 
NAC gi ve public endorsement to t he conter ence of the Canadian Women ' s 
Coali tion to Repeal the Aborti on Laws, scheduled for March 17-18, 197 3. 
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4 . This meeting declares t hat it la time tor t he GoV'err.ment t c act to 
implement r ecommendat lon #165 or t he Report o! the Royal Commission on 
t hs Status of Womens t hat a f ederal Human Rights Commission be h.aaded 
by one Commis s i oner 'ho s hall ba a highl y quali fied w man l awyer with a 
long r ecord of conc ern f or women and minor-ities 1 Fur ther,· the woman of 
0 1:l• choice f or t he appointment as Commi ss i one·C" be Marg'Ueri te Richie, Q. C. 
f~~,. ~~ly Senior Advisory Counsel, D~pt. of Justice nd prea nt l y Vice-
·~ - ir~en of the Anti-Dump ing 'l'r ibunal. 

5. R&aol ut ion re J eannette Corbiare Lavell ~ se~ - that NAC encour-
age member organiza tions and individuals to associate them elves witu 
the Indian women i n the Ont ario group known as ANISHNAUBEKWEK {address a 
e/o Andrea Williams , Secret ary , l l t Spadina Rd., Toronto 179, Ontario ) 
to i ntarvene i n the J eannette Lavel l case in s upport of t he supremacy o! 
the Canadi an Bi l l of Ri ghts. 
(It was explained by J eannett e Lavell that s ome $2, 000 was needed t o 
carry her case and it was t hrough donations t o ANISHNAUBEKWEK tha t in-
divi uals and organizat ions coul d give help a t this t i me when eeded 
most. She expl a i ned fu:rther that it i s a cas e of human r ights . "Right 
of individual Choice" i s the cause of Indian women t oday, s he said. 
J eannette Lavell' s caus e i s schedul ed t o go before t he Supreme Court 
April/73. (The date was changed to February/73 a fter this Jan. 28 meet-
i ng). 
Action Revorts 
The Ontario Commi ttee on the Status of Women reported encoura:ging sec-
cess es in actions i nvolving the Dare Cookie strike, meetings with Air 
Canada officials, the Toronto Board of Education. 
Manitoba reported a series of conferences on women in emplo_yment, women 
in the home, etc., with a major conference planned for May/73. 
The Saskatchewan Conference report will be covered in the first 
newspaper. 
A most animated Ontario Conference at Victoria College, university of 
Toronto (200 s t udent s) has just been completed (Jan. 27-28). Repeal o! 
abort ion laws and discr i mination on basis or sex were doni mant issues. 
Tas k Forces 
NAC member s were urged to volunteer for task forces o! their choice 
s uch ass Legislations Investigation of Crown Corporations1 Newspapers 
Communications & Advertising. 

Reported by Val 

N. B. Quote from Ms. Elsie Gregory MacGill, Commissioner for Royal 
Commission on t he Status of Women in Canada, on the subject o! 
JeannAtte Lavell and her fight to regain her status as an Indian woman, 
"Her cnse was l ost in the Lower Court, it was sustained in the Federal 
Cour t . i now warrants the highest rating of 9 Supreme Court 'udges. In 
my opini on t his case is as important as the 'persons• case•. 

Reported by Pat • 
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BROTHERHOOD 
by Mary Hill 

A conversation I had with my brother illustrates to perfection 
that the brotherhood of man is a brotherhood of men, NOT the 
brotherhood of mankind . 

My husband and I were staying at a hotel in Montreal for a few 
days and while there I . phoned to say a f'riendly hello to my brother 
who lives in that city. He invited us to his club for lunch, a 
private club he has enjoyed for several years and wanted us to see. 
After a lengthy conversation about the time we should meet and dir-
ections for getting to the club, he said, just before hanging up, "by 
the way Mary, you will have to go in the other door. See you at 
twelve." And he was gone. 

I thought that one over for a few seconds, then called him back. 
"What other door?" He explained that it was th• door for ladies. 

"What's wrong with the main door? Does it lead to the locker room, 
the showers, the bathroom?" 

"No, but this is a private men's club. It's not unusual for men's 
clubs to have a separate door for l adies.• 

"I refuse to go in the back door.• 

"The door is not at the back , it's just off to one side. This is a 
private men's club," he repeated, exasperated, as though that were 

. explanation enough. 

"We live in a private family home and I don't send my guests to the 
back door, the side door, or the 'other' door. So we are not going 
to your club for lunch. Good bye." 

--Apparently my brother felt he should warn me that I would have to go 
in the other entrance. Could it be there was a little worry in the 
back of his mind, a tinge of guilt or something of that nature? 

A little indignant reflection on the above conversation led to 
several insights and conclusions1 

First, and infuriating, was the fact that my own brother could go 
through the main entrance with my husband, the two of them together 
in a male fraternity, while I, a blood sister, would have been sent 
off by myself to the other door. This is a good example of t~e many 
ways society encourages the males to bond together but divides, and 
therefore :· conquers, the females. If this division is so blatantly 
possible within families, consider how much easier with non-relatives. 

Second, and insulting, was the fact that all women entering that club 
had to use the 'other' door. Very typicala the other door for the 
other sex, the main door for the main sex. The main doors of society 
can lead to unlimited opportunity, creativity, while the other doors 
lead to supportive roless BEHIND every successful man, etc. 

Third, an INDIVIDUAL liberation for women is not possible. This is 
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(Bro.therhood - Cont.) 

a pet theory of some women who say they. are not oppreHed;·· they · ar• 
already liberated. But these 'liberated' women would have t o use the 
other door too. Perhaps they rat ionalize that walking through thi• 
other door is a trivial thing. Howevor it typifies the attitude that 
women don't ~long in the men'e olubs , and these men's clttbs are every-
where1 in the P'eesa Box covering the hockey garnes in Maple Leaf 
Gardens , where a brotherhood ot mEin defend the fort &g!41Mt any -female 
aapiranta1 in business corporatlona , a men 's club wielding t he golden 
power of money1 i n religion where the brotherhood preach that women 
are inf rior belngsr in govarnment1 a men's club which refuses t o 
consider women at all unl~ss pressured, i n education wher! a brot her-
hood of men :fill top dir ective pos i tioiis and determine p.,licies which 
train .female minds i nto feminine roless in Law, ln the Arts, and eo 
on llnd on. However I do believe the Women' s Liber-ation JlloYement is 
beginning to rot these ma.le privat9 preserves a~ lasta 

Fourth. Thi s division of broth~r ·and sister at t he door ot the ~en'• 
club illustrates a point the Wo11:en's Liboration .Movement has been 
s tatblg f r a f eT1 years no"11, t~t the liberation of women would. &0111e• 
times au·tomatieally liberate men1 my refusal of' the luncheon in'i"lta-
tlon m~nt that my husband didn 't go either, and my brothn·•s invit&-
tion was nnubbed. Had it not been for the •o~her 0 dQcr, all three of 
us could have been free to enjoy trie~1dshiJ> over a pleasant lunch. 
Stra nge what men will do to ruin good-will between the s exon. What 
di fference would it have made to the nature of their club to have 
allowed female gnosts the courteay of enta~ing by the main door? Per-
haps i t is just as well they did have separate entrano~s ~ the deeper 
ll&ture of t he insult might no·t have been sei&n. 

There i s a club in Metro Toronto th•t had a diacriminatcry feat ure 
built right into it. A !ew years ago Lambton Golt Club added a 
handsome new dining room and bar , and in the middle o! one ct the long 
walls of t his dining room is an ent rance to the men's lceker roo~. 
During th~ golfing season this di ning room and bar ar~ open to men 
only, but in winter the men can invite women there to1~ din."ler because 
the locker ooms are not in ug~ then. The womsn• a loc er r oome havw 
no e•ch luxuries. 

The l ast t ime I was ta king o my brother I enquired about hie male-
ehauvi ist clu -• He sa d the club had changed., E.ei:momic r e s ons. 
Th~y had to amalgamate with ot her . clubs to survive, ~ o th~ir a·egregated 
po icy was no l onger in effect, However it was not done tor t he b~ne
:fit of women1 it was done f o?' the dollar, When somet hing gcod is don• 
for women it is o:ften a side-effect r esulting trom 8 chai.ge necessary 
t.o ma le success . · · 

l'he brotherhood of man is a men's club I no longel' truet c We n ed a 
n ew a t titude ·i;owa.rds worr.-en and a non-sexis t l a ngu.P.ge t.o go with it. 
'Why ahould f~male peoph belong to a BROTHERhood anyway? Can you 
i roagine men saying they &.r3 part of the sisterhood or W¢11JQ.ti1 Woa•n 
are not &llowed tull members hip in th• bJ."otherhood of u:l. W• are th• 
auxiliary. 
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WOMEN IN BACK SEAT 
(Toronto Daily Star, February J, 1973} 

Mal e service clubs risk los ing many of their female auxi l i •riee un11tss 
t hey offer them more meaningf'ul work, a Metro psy chologl t warned 
Thursday. 
Dr. Frances Ricks told an Ontario Psychological Association ~eeti.""lg at 
the Inn on the Park that her recent survey of male and fa ale link d 
s ocia l organizations showed men take on the most stimulat i ng job len -
ing the women with minor chorea. 
The gro~ps Dr. Ricks studied included the Anglican Church , B4 l'lQi 
B'rith, Cubs and Scouts ~ a garden club, Junior Chamber of CQt'lllller~a and 
Jaycettes, Kiwanis and Kiwanis Queens, Kinsmen and Klnettes , Lions a d 
Lionett es , Rotary and Rotary Anna , and the men and women t ea hers ' 
f ederation. 
RThese organizations should stop giving women the *ILLUSIO OP PARTI-
CIPATI NG IN THE WORLD AT LARGE ," said Dr. Ricks who works as research 
director at the Dellcrest Chil dren' s Centre in Downsview. 
"If this does not happen, it seems likely that as more and more women 
challenge t he traditional sex roles and develop new s tyles of living , 
they will avoid voluntary social organizations and either turn t o 
social cause groups or to *WORK GROUPS FOR PERSONAL ACTUALIZATION. • 
*Emphasis ours - Ed. 

***** 

N E W S AND V I E W S 
NEW WOMEN'S CENTRE 
Toe Women's Communica tion Centre, 593 Yonge Street (above Wellesley) 
"!Oronto, Ontario - Phone 967-6710, 967-6711. A group of women have set 
up a number of workshops (women only) . Subjects include print (learning 
how to write articles, reviews, ·etc.) s radio , video tape, improvisit ion, 
f eminist film analysis . The Centre will also promote work in the media -
for example, Rita MacNeil ' s songs, films made by women and other related 
work . Also if you would l ike a copy of a good little handbook , A Gu ide 
to The Women's Movement in Canada by Bonnie Kreps, send $1.00 to Bonni e 
at the Women's Communication Centre. Women interested in the w1Jrk bei ng 
done at the Cent re are invited to contact them by phone or l etter . 
ABORTION 
Second Cross Canada Conference for Abortion Law Re~eal 
March 16-18, 1973, Sponsored by the Canadian Women s Coali tion to Re-
peal the Ab~rtion Laws. AI.L WOMEN WELCOME. For fUrther informat ion con-
tact• ,,.- Canadi an Women's Coalition, Box 5673, Station A, Toronto. 863-9773. 

AC'l'ION: 
Bll. tz on over 600 Metro Toront o chartered banks, Feb. 19-23. 1973 , by 
Ont~rio Commi ttee on the Status of Women (Fair Employment Pr act i ces Com-
mittee) . Members of t he committee , plus volunteers, distributed pam 
phlets di rectly i n·to the hands of female members o f the bank staff . The 
pamphlet contai ned comparative s alaries of women and men in banks a nd 
s hort questionnaire r egarding hiring practi ces , salaries, titles , r et ~ -
ment and :pension p l n.s, training programmes, etc. 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 
Definir;p; Our Own Sexuality - The New York City Chapter of the Natiortal 
0r£anTZation for Women has prepared an excellent questionnaire on ~ex
uali t y entitled EQUAL RIGHTS IN THE BEDROOM. Copies of this question-
n~irn can be obtained by writings s. Hite, Feminist Sexuality Project, 
National Organization fon Women, 28 East 56 St., New York, N.Y. 10022, 
U. S.A. There is none of the usui?l bia11 one finds in similar queation-
naires and we highly recommend that all our readers ••nd away for 
copies . and distribute as many as possible to friend•. 

U • S. SUPREME COURl' RULING OH .lBORTION 
O·n January 22, 197), the Supreme Court of the U.S. overturned moct re-
strictive abortion laws in that country. This r ullng allows no legal 
r Mi t rlctions on a woman's acceeB to abortio" up to 24 weeks;. We must 
all put pressure en our own government !or simi.lar Canadian legiala- · 
tive changes now. The Supreme Court based its ruling on two very 
important premises1 1. That every woman baas a r ight to pr ivacy. 

2. A fetus has no constituti nal rights. 
WRITE YOUR M.P . TODAY. SUPPORT REPEAL OF CANADA ' S ABORTION LA.WS . 

FEMINIST PAPE~ 
Ma~ority Repor t - $3.00 per year, P. o. Box 431, Planetarium Station , 
New York, N.Y. 10024, U.S.A . This is a good paper featuring calendar 
for the New York area , feminist directory , action page. 

IMPO. TANT BO OK OUT OF PRINT 
Sherrill Cheda directs our attent i on t o the fact t hat the book THE 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT IN CANADA , by Catherine Cleaverdon , (University 
of Toronto Press, 1950) is out of print and ofte difficult to obtain 
at t he l i brary . Perhaps the University of Toronto Press is not a.wart of 
the i ncreasing need f or this val uable document. the only detailed account 
of its kind for r esearch , Canadian Studi s ~nd Women Studiee Courses, 
and has overl ooked the possibility of a very good inarket for this book, 
PERHAPS YOU WILL JOIN US IN A LETTER CAMPA IGN tor 

Mr. M. Je1.UU1eret, Director 
University of Toronto Presa 
Front Campus 
Toronto 5. Ontario 

ASKING HIM CONS I))ER REPRINTING THIS VJ.WABLE HISTORY TEXT. 

E;ioK o~ kBORTION 
h.b _1~+.;:or1 11i ,cmada • Eleanor Wright Pelrin•, New Press, 1972 $1.50 . 
). ne>< edition of th.:.s book is now available in paperback, enabling 
t hous:inds of Car,d.i.an ~,omen WHO COULDN'T AFFORD THE PROHIBITIVE COS'l' OF 
THE i~ROCOVER ED':'l'ION to :read this authoritative book en the abor t ion 
si<:uatior> i n Canafl a t.nd the need for repeal of the abortion 111ws . The 
new di tion contains 'the facts, interviews, explal".ations of the law 
and reaaoneo -r~ ~ants for its elimination as did the .first edition. 
Bu t this on brL."lgs it all up to elate in a new final chapter with thG 
la t es t a i.:atis :.. ics and tact. on the growing HT•••nt tor abortion law 
repeal. 
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